<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Amendment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Page 2,</td>
<td>Unnumbered line 50 (AN ACT CLAUSE),</td>
<td>After &quot;amend the&quot; strike out &quot;banking&quot; and insert &quot;insurance&quot; and before &quot;law, and&quot; strike out &quot;insurance&quot; and insert &quot;banking&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unnumbered lines 51 and 52 (AN ACT Clause),</td>
<td>After &quot;enforcement of the&quot; strike out &quot;banking,&quot; and after &quot;insurance,&quot; insert &quot;banking,&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page 13,</td>
<td>Line 43,</td>
<td>After &quot;paragraph&quot; strike out &quot;{&quot;, and after &quot;b&quot; strike out &quot;)&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page 53,</td>
<td>Line 16,</td>
<td>After &quot;renewal&quot; insert &quot;or amendment&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page 94,</td>
<td>Line 28,</td>
<td>After &quot;relating to the&quot; insert &quot;activities of the&quot; and after &quot;state's&quot; insert &quot;utility intervention unit pursuant to subdivision 4 of section 94-a of the executive law, including, but not limited to&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page 100,</td>
<td>Lines 35 and 36,</td>
<td>After &quot;state,&quot; strike out &quot;or any instrumentality created by the United States or any state with the power to service student loans,&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page 131,</td>
<td>Line 40,</td>
<td>After &quot;this&quot; strike out &quot;part&quot; and insert &quot;article&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page 131,</td>
<td>Lines 44 and 45,</td>
<td>After &quot;this&quot; strike out &quot;[&quot; and after &quot;article&quot; strike out &quot;] part&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page 132,</td>
<td>Line 7,</td>
<td>Before &quot;this&quot; strike out &quot;section one hundred seventy-six of&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page 132,</td>
<td>Between lines 14 and 15,</td>
<td>Insert &quot;§3. Subdivision 3 of section 176 of the navigation law, as added by chapter 845 of the laws of 1977, is amended to read as follows: 3. Any unexplained discharge of petroleum within state jurisdiction or discharge of petroleum occurring in waters beyond state jurisdiction that for any reason penetrates within state jurisdiction shall be removed by or under the direction of the department. Except or those expenses incurred by the party causing such discharge, any expenses incurred in the removal of discharges shall be paid promptly from the New York environmental protection and spill compensation fund pursuant to [section] sections one hundred and eighty-six and one hundred and seventy-nine-a of this article and any reimbursements due such fund shall be collected in accordance with the provisions of section one hundred and eighty-seven of this article.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page 132,</td>
<td>Line 15,</td>
<td>After &quot;§&quot; strike out &quot;3.&quot; And insert &quot;4.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page 132, Line 32,</td>
<td>After &quot;water&quot; strike out &quot;conversation&quot; and insert &quot;conservation&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page 146, Line 5,</td>
<td>After &quot;provided&quot; strike out &quot;by&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>